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EARLY BIRD £130
forbookings receivedup to31December2021

STANDARD RATE £140
forbookings receivedup to4February2022

LATE RATE £155
forbookings receivedafter4February2022

SIBLING DISCOUNT 10%
on theabove rateswhenbooking threeormorechildren
fromthesamefamily

Booking via Eventbrite – please
scan QR code or visit our website.

Guest Speaker
Matt Forsyth
A self-professed
‘crops-lifer’ having
attended Letton Hall
Houseparties from the
age of 11! Matt is now
the Mission Enabler for
the Northampton
Methodist District.
Passionate about Christ, the local church and
seeing people live their lives. Matt is married to
Amy and has two girls and one mad cockapoo.

Who Organizes Letton
Houseparty?
LHH is organized and run by crops – a charity that
has been working in Peterborough since 1989,
running residential trips for young people, as well
as being an educational resource to Primary and
Secondary Schools. Over 20 local churches from
across the denominational spectrum support
crops. All leaders for the LHH are drawn from
local Churches and are DBS checked. Matt Wild is
the Director of crops and all non-booking
enquiries regarding LHH should go to him.

14-17 February 2022
February’s Houseparty Theme:
We are all on a journey in life. Each day we face
decisions that we need to make. These might be
small like what to have for breakfast, or, they
might be larger decisions like what future job
should I do? What is beneficial to us is our
willingness to shift into a gear that means we
begin to live intentionally and discover all that
God has for us. As we reunite together in person
at Letton Hall come join us as we see how living
intentionally means living your best story.

Welcome
Letton Hall Houseparty is a retreat-residential
run by crops for young people. We have loads
going on over the four days including go-karting,
outdoor activities/wide games, Letton time,
music, seminars, activity workshops, worship
and teaching, plus all the after-hours
entertainments. If you are in school years 7 – 13
you are welcome to attend. The price includes
accommodation, food, transport from
Peterborough and all the activities. It’s an
amazing way to spend your half term!

About Letton Hall
Letton Hall, a converted Georgian country
house, is a Christian Conference Centre in rural
Norfolk. It has been in operation as a Christian
Centre for over 30 years, during which time it
has provided a wonderful facility for thousands
of people who have come to Letton as Churches,
youth groups, schools and individuals. Letton
Hall is set in the heart of the Norfolk Countryside
within 10 beautiful acres.


